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KAISER TO LEAD

FINAL ASSAULT

PON IflfflBK

German Confidence In Overwhelming

Russians That Dnperor Takes

Command of Sure Thing as He Did

at Ypres Teutons Still Advancing

Toward Gallclan Capital.

LONDON Juno !!. Annnunre-me- n

I that Kinpcrnr William Iiiih

supreme eommnud of the
in (Inlicia is inlcmrclctl heir

ns mi indication of enmplelo Herman
loiifidenee iii tlu Iinnl ictorv of tin'
tiHxiiiili on Leinborg, now legurdcd ns
K) near nt hand tluit t ho grneniN
who during I In' last two mouths bine
liiillticil tlii'ir way nernsi the ptov-nte- e

wieli (In1 empeigr to participate
jerminllv in the ejjKvled triumph.
Some of tlu claims put forward liv
the (IrnnatiH untl ustiiuns to .e.nll'
Wisitu riMiilt'JfnUtilf io'Im-'m,)- ,'

.1 t .1 v... .v.A'v. . :, tifminimum, uiii mere in no ipiesuoil
Hint theyhilve won iifUAlctpTioi both

m-- h mill jiurlfiVf
"

tlii4t0)ill(inii enpi-ta- l.

Ailtuure Ktlll l'rogrrfudiiK
Thi Austro-flcrma- u nihnnee ii

Mill progressing through the Orodek
lines, west of I.emhorg. The failure
ol tho KiihhiAiih to hold these tosN
turn lias been n keen i(

to the Uritlsli, who Imped that this
Mrong nml Keleeted position might
furnish another evutnple of the resit-ieni'- v

of llinpcror NieholuH1 1'oreeH,
ulm-Ii 'Iiiih been olio of the marked
JYutiiren of tint war in tho east. Nev-
ertheless, it Is UCSlioucd heie that
an) tiling so ital as tho flight of the
IIiimnIiih army, aH indicated In V-

ienna reoortH, or a break in
thi Hussion front Iiiih oeenrrcd. Some
British exrtN are of the otiiiliou
thut the ItiiKsiaiiH are fighting rear-
guard actions, U11lo withdrawlne
their nnnieH nrnctienllv intiet. They
HtiCL-e- that either thu Itussiaim have
no inientioii of defending I.einbergi to
the last, or lme picimiml their uinju
defensive linns on positions not yet
leaehed liv tho (leni)aiiie t'orees, ' Villi
lesM than n score of milen separating
the Autrn-(lcmiu- n lines fiom I.cm-lier- ",

tlus--o points must he elucidated.
It is pointed out fuither liv Hritisi

olixenern that the latent Kussiup
imumeatiou huullv indicates such

mi ncru helming wiecens an tlimr op-
ponent eluim, iiIIIioiikIi it is admitted
that tho hatturiut; of the Titi)ic jdiu-lame- s

has vson further umund,
Along Western I'ront

I Ven eh mid Ofiinaii accounts of
opeiatioiiH 111 thu western thealei
nhow the usual divclgcuccH, hut the
detailed repoiU fiom Paris Hntisf.x
the lliitish that their allies are mak
ing such an advance as uill short! v
ierinit more nctito operations in the

sphere oeeupied hv the Hritish aini.v.
The 1'reneli udwiuce noilli of Alias,
it is thought lieie, must hue piihhed
the Ucrmnus into a nni rowed front
which will render some o then
iias.H ol troops foinpitrnlivi'lv inet-feetix-

The gains in Alftire show
that the Kreneli are diuwing eloie tn
the men of iiimnent (lemma forti-Ju.ilio-

- '

" Tt
AMERICANS TAKEN

MllOTON Jane m -- John
Hud. an Amerieau win corifxpond-e"t- ,

and ltoardmau Holiuison. in ur-ti-- t,

aie under arnst nt Kliolui, Hum-m- i,

lor lmvlng entered the military
yone without p'nnision. Ambnmi-ilo- r

Murye at l'elrogiad nsiiled
tin ir detention today and flkcd lot
itiioniuilmii whu-l- i would establish
lluir -- latu, and obtain their icleiise.

I OF FLOOD Al

KANSAS CIIY REACHED

KANSAS ( 1TV, Mo . June :'l
The erett of the K.oinis ner ut
Kiiiioiih t it was icai'licd todu vvlieu
the -- Ileum mounted to Jl.h tts--,

to iiiiiioliiieMiieiit by WyntliPi
Obhcivei Conner. I'ultxtit tuilkei
lienvv lams pievml today, ill ilanu i

ol a Hood in the west ami enst hot-toiii- n

ot KaiiMix Citv b.ts imsmmI, Mi.
Conner sunt.

RUSSIAN TAKES OVER
ELECTRIG LIGHT COMPANIES

I'lrntoaitAH. j.ui t.w it- -

Lion nuthonUea Imvu deoiikwl to tke
over the flvt'iu" Iwlit oij!,iuiBM-ho- r

mid at- - MiMiHiur, wlifuli are owwNTIly
Oorniuuy.

MEDFDRD WINS

AiDOUBLE-HEADE-
R

BY CLASSY PLAYING

In two of the host played games
of the season, .Mqilford' defeated
Honihrook and Grant I'ass yestet-da- y

011 tha local diamond before the
InrRpst erowd in jpnr by the snores
of fi to II nml 4 to .'I, respeetively.
Doth riiiiich were eharacterjyed

UhioiiRhoiit by Hie ,kooi1, all-rou-

piayinR ol tlio .Meillonl playeis im
a unoic.

51'Iip llrst Ramp wiin never in doubt,
ns it was mSdent ftorn the pi lirst
Hint llombrook wn no match foi the
loal bo.K. Thoy were pliiRsniR hard
and consistently in pvcit frame, but
their hard efforts proved to no uuitl
so Ioiir as Castor, Hie Mcdford star
pitcher, mi ft faeins thein with liiht

Rrcat nHsorlmeiil o hooks ami bend-
ers. The bis pitcher was never bet-
ter. He went the full fifrntrrn inn-iii- rs

with apjiarentlv no ill effects of
the RruelliiiR stniRRle eideneinc it-

self either duriiiR or niter Hie ;uinc.
S"iLMilinjiJ llnlly

In the prrond Rume, with druiiti
'ass ns their opponents, the home

Im.h pulUd 11 sensational battitiR
ally Hint biou;ht t 'it-r- over enoiiRh

tulhes to sew up the eontest,
briiiR! to I),

. The Pass nRRreRiition camp down
lroin the noitlt rnnuiiiR over "t!i
eonfideucp. They could not "hvo Hip
local boH,'' ns thev p.xpiessed it,
vvith "Hub" l'cmoll to do their twirl-iii- r,

mid 11 vastly improved lineup to
hack up the former major nml Const
league slnbMer. "Hub" was Reed,
but the local boys were, just a little
better. It appeared to be easy sail-

ing for the old Senl stnr for the first
few htunziiK, and the score stood II

to 1 iiRaiiist .Med fold. This nits the
score in the last half of the eighth,
when the locals came to bat. In this
hnlf, or nfter it muh over, the old
veteran must have seen visions of
former dns at Iteei cation urkt Sun
r'raiieisco, for he was haininerei
haid, and bvfoie the smoke of battle
eleared away the eoua stolid A o II,

th tho Mcdfoiil boys on. the Ioiir
end of the spore,

Iu tlim louiid Katijiuik, first man
to face him, slummed out a beautiful
homer which cleared the toft Held
fence. This was followed by timely
hit -- fer llftf-4Jrpfii- an ami Hill,
snuiMchcd between Mitirifiecs uliieli
netted euougli inns to win the gnine.

OnMcr I'llflilnj; Str
Ca-ity-

r iiRau..vns the pitchiiiR star.
He hoh.1 Iiih. owi with 1'unioll at ev-

ery hinge, jiu)(but for the unsteady
suppoit itiJ;Jiih iiii'lufiition to be a
little ci ratio, it tunes, he would have
hnd 11 shut-ou- t, to lu credit. The
plnving of Autle, 1 1 til and Coleman
iiIho leatuicd. Ilills pegguiR was
iieeurate and ipiiek at all times.

Alter the games the Med lord team
received congratulations from scores
of tans both nt tho ik ami ou the
streets. In the eighth inning when
the tide turned, the tans opened u
volley ol whoops and fiantie scenes
that would have done tuedit to any
(.'oast Icagirc ciowd. Iliixchall is get-tin- g

iiioie popular each da since the
local team bits dcmonMnitnl Iu the
Inns th.it they eau play the game in'
a manner that tiling to leniembrauee
Hie ojd grudge guiues: between Weed
mid Medlmd. Medlord has won
seven stiuighU everv game pla.veil
llus sonsiiii , ami i( will take a real
("ill vlub to eoiue thiongli a win ov--

thein.
Weed will be tlimi opNincnts in the

iier fnlurr,
ItoinliMml, vs. Md font

HOKNnilOOK
All. tt. II. I'O. l

Smith, ef.
IIivmhIu, U, ,,
Hugboh, 'Jb. . .
O'Nril, Hi. .
Crawford, lib,
lluedii, It., rf.
Stevenson, . .

Hjider, If. ..
Keognu, p, .

Totals

Kuaiunik, ef. .

WiUou, lb. . ,
Miles, ab. .
Miles, Jb. .
inn, e.
Cuter, u
Aiitle, If.
CoKiimiii, it. .

Gieeue, 3h.
MeKts. m,
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GIN AUTO IE
THROUGH VALLEY

Members of the congressional row,' imp,iS(m.nent arid to pay n tine ot
jtee on applanations, ,o fl0()0 uai,.SM hc lt.,tltuUon to
iinng the northwest inspecting fed- - hju ,OIiili.w ,irtfjl, iin..l.nti.r" "-- "? 1 ".-- -ii " v..,. ...

1 :l!.....! ..--
-.. ..! .

rmi iiiis'oiioii projeei.s, ernvpil llpre
early Monday from Klamath 'Falls.
accompanied rv oiiieiais ol ttie

department. ,
Thev vveic met at Ashland bv dele-gatioii-

H

fiom thp Medford and Ash-
land 'CommpreinI cliilis. ami about1
half tho pnrtv was taken over the
I'neitic highwnv to Med find. Here
they were showered with roses.

At Grants iihk they were met by
n port" that included Senators Geo.
I'... Chamberlain and Huiiy I.une,
CoiiRjpsMnan C. N. Oo-ein- or

Withycombc, foimer Governor
Oswald. West mid .1. X". Teal., who
boarded the special ears of the com-
mittee to ucrmnpniiy llipm. a far as
rorllntul.

The congressional committee i on
its way to Noith Vakiinn, Wnsh.,
when, after insfipcting the irrientiou
project there, thev will propped to
pastern Oregon to view the l'ni.iilln
projects.
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"The Maxwell exhibit
transportation buildiii'.'
txisitioii Pnineiseo

Fi

iu

dallv
proving its Usefulness," snys T. .1.

Toner, I'ncifH' coast manager of
Maxwell Motor Sales eorooration.
"We are only making uiaitv ill-ic- ct

sales to irosects seeureil nt
exposition, but fuithenhoin the in- -

struetion which our buyers are re-

ceiving in the niechanienl principle
of an automobile in general mid of
the Maxwell iu particular, means
great deal to them, because of tho
mldcd confidence iu the machine and
iu their own ability to take enre of
it, which this training arouses.

"Whije v are nlwns careful to
instruct the beginner iu the elements
of tho motor enr, ve me not iu a
position to do so. in Mieji an exhuu,t-iv- e

manner as the Maxwell represen-
tatives nt the exposition. To the
Kraon who wants to get the prin-

ciples involved iu the construction of
the modern automobile in under- -

htundnhlo laugunpe, we iinhesitntiiig-l- y

recommend an limit's visit to our
booth at Hie Irmisportation building.
It will ho aii hour well spent."

I
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'eruoll, il
Wood, ef.' '

Jleinler, lb.
Schmidt, If,
Fmibimi, if.
Jloyd, e.
Hansen, c

Totals ,

Kmuitnilc, e
AVilsou, lit.
Alilosi lib.
'Antic, If.'
Coleiimn, rf,
Ha i per, if.
Greene, ,'lb.

Caster, p,
ss.tei
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Summary Haiued nuis, Medlord

I; home run, Kftsiii.iik; three-bas- e

hit,. Antl: two-bas- e hits, Soluaidt,
I'ttiiiruiiuj I'ernoll, Coleiunn, Omui;

out, b Cartel 7, b J'emoll
lirst on bulls, ntf Custer 5; time

of gome, one hour aud thniv-liv- e

minute; umpires, Hcusclmun, Wil- -

kuisiui, Keegnii,

NOTIGK
Sonndlnavlan Society of tue Itogue

Itlver valley will hold their second
.Minimi iilonlo at Auliland Park June
H. Interurlian enu leaves here at
8 and II a in. Hound trip fare it
renin. All urged- - to bring well filled
banket. Meet at Medford City 1'ark
at . o'clock bbarp with a well filled
banket 77

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP
2itS Knst Main Street

Mi'dford
Tho Only 'Exclusive

Couiiiifivial IMiotogrupherr
tu boutnoru Urt'ou

N'egativoa Matin any time 01

placo by appointment
Phone 147-- J

Wo '11 do the rent
X. D. WISTOH. Prop.

B SEIGEL IN

STATE PENITENTIARY

OENSHO, X. Y June 21. Heprj-Siege- l,

former owner of department
stoiPH and banker of New York, con-

victed Int November of n misde-
meanor mid Keiiteneed to ten months

niv mn(lp

today to enter thiv Monroe count v

penitentiiryjn begin his sentence. At
his hPuritYg before Justice Chirk this
morning Kibel S'liijed stuv gf pxp-entio-

nud 'Sheriff Hoot started with
the nrisojiqr for ItocheMei.

The hearing, vvhieh w.is postiwned
last Monday at Siegel' loiiiiest, last
ed only three minutes.

1915 CAJfDweu. viwcrsT cs.

.n lllumnliiated aeroplano flight
mailn by Art Hmltli, tlio

Avlulor," In which ho looped
the loop at night over the I'anama-I'aclfl- c

Ihternatlonal position In Han
KrancHco The picture wu.s uuide
from a (tingle timed expoHurn. The
lenN was open during th period ot
the flight. -

The Illumination Is unique, ur It
Is the flriit photographic record of ah
aoroplunu'H courno over made on a
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LOOPING LOOP AT NIGHT

SflllvlHBPBiBliHBr'sffLHIVHUHi&.?ytTCBryiJPpp Bl,jiflRS

Jl$f$

sugle negotlv6. While the cdunto caused by thu Slow of brilliantly It

of an aeroplane may Imj recorded by
a ctiematoKrapli flint n night ex-

posure ohvloiiHt) iu tho only one cap-ub- le

of recording the course of an
aeroplane on a single plate. A day-
light exposure would bIiow the aero-
plane at but',onp' point.

Ily tracing the con too of the line
you can follow the loops and strange
side spirals of which Aviator Smith
Is a mauler. The trail of. light Ih

For its

and

or

ft

wor
its Doli

11 VL''

lumlnutcd white smoke anil u dis
charge, of white fireworks from a

smoke pot, at the back
of the aeroplrtne.

"Art" Smith Ih twenty-on- e. He
comes from Tort Wayne, (nil. lie
'alight himself, and ulthough ut first
It waH found hard to break Into the
fljlng game, nt present his exhibi-
tions are being bought In all parts

'offlie country.
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The Standard Oil OompanJ (Cali-- '
fornia) has been awarded many
honors for its high grade products
exhibited at the Panama-Pacifi- c

International Exposition, but the one
it prizes most the one in which
it feels the deepest sense of gratif-
icationis the special award "for
its work and its policies."

Gold Medal
of Honor

This means that its treatment of its
employees, its dealings with the pub-
lic, its attitude toward competitors,
its service to its patrons, its methods
of producing, transporting, and re-

fining petroleum in short, the com-
pany's business morals and practices

have been found worthy of the
special praise of a great national jury

awards.

The company is justly proud of tliis
4

signal honor as a recognition of the
fundamental policies under which it
has operated from die beginning.

STANDARD
OIL COMPANY

(CALIFORNIA)
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WOMEN CAN h'tr
HARDLY BELIEVE

How Mr. Hurley Was Re-
stored to Health by Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Eldon, Mo. ''I Va8 troubled with
displacement, Inflammntion and female

S ftfsig ft

ZVUM..lJ- - I

weaKness. roriwo
years I could not
stand on my faet
long at a time and I
couia not iwo
blocks without en-

during cutting and
drawing pain down
my right side which
increased every
month. I have been
at that timo purple
in the face and would

walk the floor. I could not lie down or
sit still sometimes for a day and a night
at a time. I was nervous, and had very
little appetite, no ambition, melancholy,
and often felt as though I had not a
friend in tho world. After I had tried
most every female remedy without sue-c- e,

my mother-in-la- advised me to
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. I did so and gained in
strength every day. I have now no trou-

ble in any way and highly praise your
medicine. It advertises itself." Mrs.
8. T. HunLEV, Eldon, Missouri.

Remember, the remedy which did
this was Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. For sale everywhere.

It has helped thousands of women
who have been troubled with displace
menH.lntlammation.ulceraUon, tumors,
Irregularities, periodic pains, backache,
that bearing down feeling, indigestion,
hnd nervous prostration, after oil other
means have failed. Why don't' you try
it 7 Lydia E. Pinkham Medlciae Co.,
Lynn, Mass.

Gim Chung China Herb Store
Herb Cures for Krnrlic, lleudaclic,

Catarrh, Dlptlitlierla, Soru Throat,
Lung Trouble, Cancer, Kidney
Trouble, Stomach Trouble, lleaurt
Tumble, ClillU mid l'eerr Crumps,
Coughs, Poor Circulation, Car-
buncles, TuuiorH, Cakol Hrcust,
Cures ull k I nils of Goltrett N'O
Ol'KHATIOX.
To Whom It May Concern: I am

free from rheumatism. You can be
the same by taking treatments from
(Mm Chung, tho herb doctor. My
rheuntatl-i- u was so bad taht It mado
ma Pq weak I could scarpoly get ,up
when I was down and tbo palniljsuf-fere- d

one. could hardly Tcnow unless
one had the same disease',' I wan.
truly dissatisfied and disgusted with
life In my condition and trying to
"9 rfaw f0. M,y ,r,endB that care to
befcdreil npft vvoutd llko tb bcifretry tne horb doctor. Ho' can1 cer-
tainly relieve In a very short time.
Very truly yours, MRS. M. h. KOLK.
ill ntONT HT .MKDI'OHl). OltK.

Beautify Your Home

No piece witbt
out thu Trade

vvbik

m
HAWKtS

Mark 011 it Is
genuine.

A rolallvely Rinall aniount of money
spent here on

1

Cut Glqss or Silverware
will add a greater degree of dignity

and homellku-nes- than tho same
Amount upent In any othcr'wuy.

VtVviJ Just now'Bonio particularly
urtlelea in 'tho abovo'Hum

'hey aro recent additions to our stock
and wo believe tliey relect ex-tre-

good tasto, ith Just tho
right amount of embellishment
to make them desirable.

If you would like to add a distinctive,
touch of beauty to your home,
we believe tho above suggestion
Is a good one,

MARTIN J. REDDY
The Jeweler 21" K. Main St.

UNION FEED AND

LIVERY STABLE

FULL EQUIPPED
LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE SERVICE

112 Soutli Riverside
Phono 150

GAUNYAW &
BPSTWICK

II x. Proprtotor, v


